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PREFACE.
"EBENEZER!"

" Then Samuel took a stone, and set it between lvIizpeh and Shell, and called
the name of it Eben-ezer, saying, Hithedo hath the Lord helped us."

TO THE READER.
BELOvED,-We greet you at the close of another volume in the name of
our most glorious Christ! By his help-through his mercy-and in COJ;lsequence of covenant and indis~oluble union, we salute each other upon
the opening of the farewell month of the year j and with gratitude testify
that" having obtained help of God We continue unto this day."
'Ve set up, therefore, our "Ebenezer," in token of our s~nse of his
distinguishing goodness, foe " hitherto hath the Lord helped us;"
Beloved, we cannot close the year without asking you t(. join us in the
contemplation of the bygone days, and months, and years of cur pilgrimage-not, indeed, as those days, months, and years appectain to
ourselves-for what belongeth to poor fallen and corrupt nature but shame
and confusion of face ?-but we ask you to contemplate them as they
stand associated with the gracious dealings of our God.
Beloved, as year is added to year of our sojourn in the wilderne~s, so is
our amazemeIit and our admiration increased in the recollection of what
our God has been-what He i8~and what He has covenanted to be! His
mercy, hCJw rich! his compassions, how unfailing! his forbearance, how
astounding! his long-suffering, how unceasin~! his bounty, how vast!
his faithfulness, how uninterrupted! Is it not so? Look ba~k, we pray
you, ten, twenty, thirty-aye, £omc of you fifty, sixty years, and see the
s,tream of love, and mercy, and care, that has followed you throughout!
" Lachld ye anything ?" "Hath anything fail«d of all the good things
which the Lord your God spake concerning you?" "Has he been a
wilderness, or a land of darkness?" What has 1"eally injured you? What
are you the worse for any trial, any temptation, any affliction?" What
enemy has in reality prevailed? For a season this 01' that foe may ha\'e
appeared to triumph; but who had the best of it in the issue? "vVhere
arc those thine accusers? Doth no man condemn thee? No man, Lord."
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Take courage, then, and· say with the Psalmi:;t, "By this I know that thou
favourest me, because mine adversary [nvf any in league with him) doth
Dot triumph over me." Moreover, with respect to {riul, however gloomy
and mysterious your pa~sage through it, when delivered, have you not
added your testimony to the "great cloud of witnesses,"- " Though no
chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous, nevertht le~s afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruita of righteousness unto
them which are exercised therehy?" ., It is good for me that I have been
afflicted, that I might learn thy statutes." And of temptution, cannot you
~ay the same? What would you have known of the weakness of the flesh,
and the contrasting power of the Lord ?-What of the deceit and depravity of your own heart ?-What of Jehovah's grace, and pity, and love,
-without temptation? Do not, then, these several causes combined, afford
you a blessed familiarity-a family participation-with what otherwise
would have been absolutely paradoxical? ~vVhat has endeared the Psalms
of David, but fellow-feeling? What led you to the Book of Job? Fellow-feeling! What gives you a heart-felt 'inquiry into Paul's "sentence
of death" -Peter's "need."-be "ve are in manifold temptations "-and
James's "counting it all joy when ye fall into divers temptations?" What,
but fellow-feeling? And how great the mercy, in reference to every past
trial or temptation, to be able to add, "out of them all the Lord delivered
me."
Beloved, be it your mercy, and ours, to live by the day. ';Ve have nothing
whatever to do with the morrow. \Ve shall have trials and temptations;
but all needful grace and strength are stored up in the cvvenant: and
ohserve, that as the treasure is hidden, so is the hand unseen by which we
are to be supplied-nor is it necessary that it should at present be otherwIse.
The Lord help you, for a moment, to exclude from your mind both past
and future, whilst you think upon the present. Pause and consider. You
are Upheld, are you not? Yes. Just sustained; strength enough, but
not an atom to spare? Can you want more? Is there any failure of
provision, temporal or spiritual? Is not bread given you? Are not your
waters sure? And as it is at the present, has it ever been otherwise?
Think, moreover, how many years have passed over, and how much of the
wilderness crossed? How much less time to run, and how shortened the
distance? So many years gone. and so much of the journ~y accomplished, and no failure yet? 'Vhat a mercy!
Well, and how about the futw'e? Afflictions, trial~, temptations, enemies, death! And what of all this? "Is there anything tocf hard for the
Lord?"
If he has succeeded-ill bringing you thus far ;-if grace and
strength pave beell equal to your day to the present moment, do you think
the omnipotent J ehovah is not equal to the ta~k of conducting you onward
a.nd hom.eward? A.nd if He has the power, can you doubt his willingness?
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" Is this thy kindness to thy Friend't"· IsHe not" the same yesterday,
and to· day, and for ever 7"
.. Having loved his own whiaiol were in the
world, did he not- and will Ee not-love them unto the end 7" Oh,
blessed truth! oh, glorious reality! oh, soul. comforting, Chribt-exalting
assurance! Will not leave - cannot forsake- dare not (for his oath's
sake) forget!
Beloved, we write not in this strain as novices in trial or temptation,
nor do we dash down our thoughts at ,a peradventure about the future. We
are fully prepared to give credit to our Lord's assurance in referen<;e to
the future as well as the past, "In the world ye shalt have tribulation:'
\\'e write in the full persuasion of the sorest sorrows awaiting the profess.
ing church. We see no reason to change our conviction, as expressed year
after year for nearly thirteen years past, that a sifting, scourging time
rapidly approaches. We believe that England is given over for a season
to the Papal power. Its long·favoured' Establishment, undermined by its
professed sons, totters! Unless shored up by an Almighty arm, it must
fall; and" great will be the fall thereof." But base, corrupt, and treacherous as has been the ~ourse of the Esau's and the Judas's in the Church
of England, by not one particle of more godly fear or holy influence has
the great majority without her pale been actuated. England's Church has
of late struggled against two inveterate enemies; the one within her pale
-the other without; the former from a well· played lesuitism that would
incorporate her with Rome, Satan's counterfeit of godliness; the latter
from an envy, that would raze her to the ground, and build its own proud
free-will intellectual fabric on the ruins.
But come what will, tbe Lord's people are safe, for that truth stands as
firm, and as full, and as glorious to· day, as when first penued by the direction of the Holy Ghost, "The foundation of God standeth sure, having
this seal, the Lord knoweth them that are his." Zion's is an immoveable
foundation. It is built upon the Rec', of Ages, that Rock is Christ,
against which the gates of hell shall never-no, never-prevail!
Beloved, we hail you with comfort and delight upon the warrantry of
this glorious fact.
And now, ere we close these our parti ng words for another year, should
it please our uneiTing God and Father to permit us to labour in relation
to you so long; we would thank you for all the love you have manifested
towards us in our Master's name, and for our Master's sake! We shall
not dwell upon .our sense of the great infirmity that characterizes our
efforts, this is best known to our own hearts; but we would rather
rclmowledge our astonishment and gratitude th Lt we, "the least in our
father's house," should have been appointed, and allowed, and enabled,
month after month, and year after year, to labour with and for you. Truly
we, of all men, may say, in the retro~pect, "What hath God wrought?" It
is indeed" the Lord'~ doings, and it is marrellous in our eyes," \Vhat
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has oftentimes been our anguish since we first took our pen in hand, the
Lord only knows~and oh, his patience, and pity, and forbearance, in
connexion with our rebellion has been amazing-but what our consolatism·
also! Oh, how rich, how full, how unearthly! Yes-we speak it to his
praise, and for the comfort and encouragement of those who may have the
Lord's work powerfully laid upon their hearts-entailing, as the conducting of this Magazine does, f.lD anxiety, and a thoughtfulness, and a responsibility, which seldom leaves us free either with head, heart, or hand, one
clear hour together, and that month after month, and year after year; yet,
with present feelings, we should count it the severest deprivation-the
heaviest cross-did the Lord see fit not to allow us to continue at our
post. vVe blush when we say it, but we will out with the truth-we
have, under past sorrows, been ready to curse him to his face for putting
us into office (attributing all we were called to suffer to it), and now did the
calling upon us to retire from office, except to take us home, would he one of
the keenest trials with which the Lord could afflict us.-No, if it be his will,
may we be permitted to close up our earthly career with our dying as wen
as our living testimony to those with whom we have so long walked in
holy heavenly fellowship and communion. God grant (if it be his holy
will) that death may at onee paralyze the hand, when it drops the pen.
May wC;, fall into our last sweet sleep as soon as we have done magnifying
the covenant grace of a covenant God to a covenant people!
.
Cnce more. Readers, we have been remonstrated ·with by one whose
judgment we hold in high esteem, upon the ground of our occupying a
portion of our space to what is at present going on in this locality. It
has been urged, " Of what service will the Printing or the Infant Schools
of the little village of Bonmahon be, when the priucipal movers in them
shall have passed off the stage of time?" We answer, that we wish both
the one and the other to stand as a ':vely record to our children, and our
children's children (if the Lord will) of what the de~pised free-grace socalled Antinomian doctrine can do. We glory in being one feeble instrument to prove that the heart-l·eeipimt8 of f,-ee grace are not the careless,
callous class they are represented; but that whilst they receive and rejoice
in covenant settlements, they equally receive and equally rejoice in the
conviction that Jehovah, as a God of method and order, hath equally
ordained the mea,ns by which to accomplish his own everlasting purposes.
Beloved, grace, mercy, and peace be with you. Farewell!
Yours to serve in the Gospel of Christ,
THE EDITOR.
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